
 



 
 

Institute of Certified Public Accountants in Israel 

 

March 22, 2010 

 

Attention: Committee for the candidacy to the Emet Prize 

 

Dear Sirs, 

Subject: Candidacy of Dr. Jacques Cory to the Emet Prize 

 

Dr. Jacques Cory publishes since about a year a regular column in our CPA review "Roeh 

Haheshbon", by the Institute of Certified Public Accountants, in the subject of Business 

Ethics. It is a unique column, that does not exist in any other newspaper or journal in Israel, 

and its importance is especially relevant for the profession of auditing, that is based on 

professionalism, integrity and independence. 

In his articles Dr. Cory presents in clarity, acuity and unequivocally his world-view in the 

different issues of business ethics. In the period following the most severe financial crisis that 

the world has known in the last 80 years, this topic has an utmost importance in drawing the 

lessons of the crisis and in the actions needed in order to prevent similar crises in the future. 

The messages that Dr. Cory conveys in his articles are essential today, more than ever, for all 

those who are active in the business world and especially in the capital markets. Greed and 

the huge schemes that were uncovered in the last crisis, derive primarily from overlooking 

basic ethical needs. Without implementing those directives, it will be extremely difficult to 

prevent the recurrence of such serious events. 

Dr. Cory has a unique contribution in evoking the ethical values on the public agenda. It is not 

an easy or pleasant mission, as people do not tend to accept criticism and restrictions. But Dr. 

Cory has remained faithful to his mission, and reality proves again and again his rightness. 

In view of this unique contribution to the Israeli journalism and public agenda, I recommend 

to award to Dr. Cory the Emet Prize in journalism. 

Sincerely, 

Itamar Levin 

Editor in chief 

"Roeh Haheshbon" 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 



 
 

Attention: The Emet Prize Committee 

 

Tel Aviv, March 23, 2010 

 

Recommendation to Award the Emet Prize to Dr. Jacques Cory 

Dr. Jacques Cory is the pioneer of the study, deliberation and teaching of business ethics in 

Israel. His proficiency in the theories of corporate governance, the stock exchange and 

banking, his extensive active experience in those domains, and his vast and profound 

erudition in the domains of literature, press, drama, opera and cinema make him a brilliant 

Renaissance-man, a rare phenomenon nowadays, in the time of narrow-minded specialization. 

Due to his large and profound education and the richness of his practical experience, Jacques 

Cory has developed original and powerful systems of diagnosis, analysis, writing and 

teaching, that are based on the combination and actualization of moral and philosophical 

doctrines with actual praxis and theory in the fields of corporate management and the stock 

exchange, and in parallel he has developed and implemented actually a teaching method that 

is based on the analysis of classical and modern masterpieces in literature and drama, that 

assist in lighting and interiorizing issues in business ethics and social responsibility. 

The scientific, economic and social importance of the research and education domain of Dr. 

Jacques Cory was proven in its full power during the last crisis that has shaken the world 

economy and brought it to the edge of collapse. More than ever, it was proved how the 

neglect of business ethics was one of the main causes of the crisis that almost collapsed the 

world economy and the global system. Following this crisis there is no more doubt that the 

prevention of the next crisis that might be fatal is dependent in the intelligent implementation 

of proven principles of business ethics. To achieve that there is a need to do all that is possible 

in order to enable the development of the special domain in which Dr. Cory has specialized, 

and has devoted many years of research, thought, writing and teaching. 

From a close acquaintance with Dr. Jacques Cory and with his work in teaching business 

ethics, and also based on his written work, books and articles, that were published until now 

and the great work that he is preparing now, I recommend heartily to award him the Emet 

Prize that will enable him to complete successfully his present research and write his book 

based on this research, a book that might become an Opus Major in a worldwide scope in the 

specific specialty domain of Dr. Jacques Cory. 

Sincerely, 

Joshua Sobol 

Playwright, author and director 

 

 

    

 



 
 

 

 



 
 

Osem Group of Companies – Osem International Ltd. 

March 25, 2010 

Attention: The Emet Prize Committee  

Dear Sirs, 

Subject: Recommendation for Dr. Jacques Cory 

I follow with great interest the activities of Jacques Cory in the domain of business ethics. 

After knowing him for about forty years I can testify that Jacques Cory is an ethical 

businessman that has succeeded to navigate very successfully between profitability and ethics 

while he sees both issues as complementing and not contradicting. The Osem company, 

which I am one of its executives and owners, has also succeeded to navigate successfully 

between profitability and ethics, and that is why I strongly sympathize with ethical 

businessmen who regretfully are less and less frequent nowadays.  As a result of the 

intensification of the unethical aspects in the Israeli business world, Cory has started to be 

active in the domain of business ethics. I have heard the lectures of Cory in several occasions 

and I even participated as a guest speaker in the launching of the new book of Cory in ZOA 

house in 2008. Cory's book "Selected Issues in Business Ethics and Social Responsibility" 

that was published by Magnes Press of the Hebrew University of Jerusalem has received 

many favorable reviews especially in the business world. I have read with great interest his 

book and discovered many similar points of view between his world-view and mine. It is 

obvious that our points of view are not identical, but even if sometimes Cory makes more 

extreme statements, he does it in order to arouse discussion and bring the subject of business 

ethics to the forefront of the public agenda. There are a few academics who are active in the 

domain of ethics, but their world-view is mainly philosophical. On the contrary, Cory senses 

the subject vehemently and writes about it extensively in the economic journals and especially 

in the CPA review where he has a regular column "Ethics and You", in the academic literature 

in Israel and over the world, in courses and lectures. 

The points of view of Cory are extremely relevant especially during those days of crisis, while 

companies and banks that acted with financial creativity almost caused the collapse of the 

world economy. 

Cory points out in his research the extreme risk of disproportionate leverage, the hopelessness 

of maximization of profits in the short run while incurring excessive risks, the need to 

promote the ethical leadership of the controlling shareholders, directors and corporate 

executives. And indeed, we learn that especially nowadays, those who have succeeded most 

were ethical leaders such as Warren Buffett and "conservative" companies. There is a need to 

encourage academics and businessmen such as Jacques Cory who paid a heavy price in their 

level of income when they decided to devote most of their time to ethical writing and 

teaching. The award of the prize will enable Cory to devote his time for writing his next book 

on the future of capitalism in which he intends to analyze the world crises that derive mainly 

from the lack of ethics and propose practical ways for preventing much larger crises. 

Therefore, I heartily recommend to award this year the prize to Jacques Cory as a sign of 

recognition of his activities for the sake of the Israeli society and community. 

Sincerely, 

Gad Propper, CEO 



 
 

 



 
 

 

 



 
 

Professor Ilan Meshoulam 

 

March 20, 2010 

 

Attention: The Emet Prize Committee 

 

Dear Sirs, 

Subject: Opinion on the candidacy of Dr. Jacques Cory 

I hereby give my opinion on the candidacy of Dr. Jacques Cory for the Emet Prize in 2010. 

I know Dr. Jacques Cory since the early seventies when he started to work as Contracts 

Manager at Elbit. As I was Vice President of the company at the time, I have followed his 

rapid progress in the company where he became Vice President, Finance and Sales. In those 

domains Dr. Cory acquired a very vast experience in international business. When he left the 

company, Dr. Cory has continued to progress as a free lancer in international business and 

management of important projects for international organizations in the domains of 

management, know-how transfer, M&A, and consultancy and preparation of business plans 

for the turnaround of companies from failure to success. 

I have kept throughout all those years a contact with Jacques and in 2004, when I was Head of 

the Management School at the University of Haifa I have received Dr. Cory as a lecturer of 

Ethics at the MBA programs of the University. The Management School screens very 

carefully his lecturers and keeps a high standard of those who teach there. Dr. Cory has met 

all the criteria of the school. He received his PhD from a university with an excellent 

academic standard, despite the short time in which he was active in ethics he showed an 

exceptional enthusiasm for the subject and has devoted a lot in writing and researching this 

subject. In his sheer decision to leave the domain of business with its many temptations for 

those who succeed in it, Dr. Cory has made this sharp professional conversion towards a 

domain that is close to his heart and has a huge impact on society in general. This is a 

valuable conversion. His attitude towards teaching was unique as well and he always sought 

to change the learning to a real experience. He also succeeded in that and has become an 

excellent lecturer in his domain. He published many articles in the economic press, including 

a regular column "Ethics and You" at the Israeli CPA review, and academic books that were 

published in the prestigious publishing houses as Kluwer, Springer and Magnes in a relative 

short time, that have received very good reviews, and he has succeeded to develop within a 

short time a second career in the domain of ethics. 

Dr. Cory is active in promoting the ethical discipline in Israel and in the world and his 

contribution to the domain is extensive and impressive. In the periods where I knew Jacques 

he proved not only his professional competence but his managerial and humane abilities as 

well. He was a manager and lecturer who received a lot of respect and complete trust from his 

students and his colleagues. His quiet and supportive personality, coupled with an intense 

willingness to assist others, have become a well-known fact. His clear way of thinking and the 

calmness with which his decisions were taken were very helpful. 



 
 

The number of his publications since 2001 is impressive even before he changed the course of 

his career as he conversed from the industry to the academic world. His scientific contribution 

and his various publications are even more impressive if we bear in mind that his time was 

shared between academic and professional work and his obligations in business. 

There is no doubt at all that Dr. Cory's contribution to the perception of ethics and its 

promotion in Israel is impressive and weighty in the increase of the knowledge level and the 

insertion of the awareness of the subject in Israel with his articles in the press, his books, the 

courses and the lectures that he gives in different frameworks. 

Dr. Cory is a tireless hard-worker. He is willing to invest all his energy in the development of 

new professional subjects that he believes in their importance for the promotion of the Israeli 

Society. 

His pleasant personality, his good nature and willingness to assist others have enabled him to 

reach outstanding achievements in the professional domain. 

I have no doubt that based on his scientific, journalistic and practical contribution for the 

promotion of the domain of ethics in Israel, directly and indirectly, he is a worthy candidate 

for the award of the prize. 

Sincerely, 

Professor Ilan Meshoulam 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

Arieh Avneri 

 

March 21, 2010 

 

Attention: The Emet Prize Committee 

 

Subject: Recommendation for the Award of the Emet Prize to Dr. Jacques Cory 

I wish to recommend Dr. Jacques Cory from the University of Haifa as a worthy candidate for 

the award of the Emet Prize for credible and systematic writing of books and in the economic 

press related to the business ethics world. 

I have met Dr. Cory twelve years ago when I was Chairman of the Israeli Journalists 

Association and member of the presidency of the Journalism Board and was active in ethical 

matters that were related to the communications world. In those times we were looking for a 

connection to ethical subjects with an economic context as we were worried by the expansion 

of the phenomenon of Government-Business relations, that was then in its infancy. 

I was very impressed by the personality and determination of Dr. Cory to act for the insertion 

of the ethical awareness with his lectures in the academic world and by his professional 

prolific writing. 

Following up his journalistic writing in the economic press, which was intended primarily to 

the general public more than to a specific academic and business segment, I was impressed by 

his expressive ability. 

Inter alia Dr. Cory writes a regular column called "Ethics and You" in the CPA review that 

receives a wide acclaim and arises a large interest for its relevance to topics that certain 

elements were interested to avoid. 

Furthermore: the academic book by Dr. Jacques Cory "Selected Issues in Business Ethics and 

Social Responsibility", that was published about two years ago and forecasted the present 

economic crisis, is built wholly from consecutive chapters in a journalistic style in theoretical 

subjects and case studies that are based on actual cases. 

There is no doubt that Dr. Cory paid a high price for his acute and uncompromising writing 

that lacks well-known elements of flattery, whitewashing and flexibility. It can be perceived 

in this writing more early warning signs and writings on the wall. 

There is no doubt that Dr. Cory's influence on thousands of students in academic institutions 

in Israel who read his articles and books is great and very significant. 

Undoubtedly, he has a large contribution for the transforming of Israel into a more ethical 

country. 

I think that it is high time that the prize in Social Sciences on Journalism will be awarded this 

year precisely in the domain of business and government ethics that is rendered in the 

economic environment in books and professional journals. 



 
 

In spite of the fact that Dr. Cory is not a professional journalist, the award of the prize to him 

might emphasize the topic of the elimination of business and government corruption which is 

of the utmost importance for our country. 

Sincerely, 

Arieh Avneri, 

Chairman of the Press Veterans 

By the Journalists Association in Tel Aviv 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 



 
 

Subject: Recommendation for the Emet Prize to Dr. Jacques Cory 

 

I address the Emet Prize Committee with a recommendation to award the prize to Dr. Jacques 

Cory, for his activities to the benefit of the Israeli society, as is reflected in his journalistic, 

research and teaching activities. 

Dr. Cory is known to me for many years. Our acquaintance started when Dr. Cory was in the 

active side as a top executive in various positions in leading companies and afterwards as a 

consultant with extensive connections who worked throughout the world as a facilitator to 

companies and executives to conclude intricate business contracts. 

Already in this stage of his career Dr. Cory proved a high level of integrity and adherence to 

lawful business management and respect to others whether they are customers or suppliers. 

During his business career his thinking has taken shape that a business has to derive its profits 

in a fair way without transgressing the rights of others. This attitude to the business world has 

received a positive feedback from part of the counterparts with whom he worked but in his 

career he has encountered also the negative sides of the business and economic world, where 

fairness and integrity are not dictating the rules of business conduct. 

Later on Dr. Cory has decided to transfer the centre of gravity of his activities and to 

specialize in the academic side of the business world and he succeeded within a relative short 

time to obtain his PhD degree, and subsequently he wrote in a prolific and unconventional 

manner – books and articles – in the domain of business ethics and the ways to increase the 

economic welfare of populations in the modern economy. He started as well to teach in 

academic institutions and received many praises from his students who were exposed to a a 

fascinating lecturer and subject that they did not know before. 

It is not an easy task to start a new career at an advanced age and even obtain achievements 

and recognition like the ones that Dr. Cory obtained. The fact that he achieved it successfully 

is a further testimony for his belief in the rightfulness of his standpoint and arguments in 

regard to the need of ethical assimilation in all the stages of the business and public activities 

and his willingness to devote all his time and efforts for acquiring followers to his proven 

positions and scientific thinking that is formulated in his writings – articles and books as well. 

My esteem for the work of Dr. Cory is based on my business experience that extends over 

more than forty years of business activities in a series of top level executive positions in 

industry, holding companies and financial institutions. 

In view of the above mentioned I recommend heartily accepting the candidacy of Dr. Cory 

and award him the Emet Prize in the domains of his fruitful activities. 

Sincerely, 

David Golan 

 

 

  



 
 

 (52.2.5202. )ת.מ.קטעים ממכתב ההמלצה של פרופסור יהודה כהנא לתמיכה במועמדותו של יעקב קורי לפרס א

ראש מכון אקירוב לעסקים והסביבה אוניברסיטת תל . אוניברסיטת תל אביב, פרופסור יהודה כהנא: פרטי הממליץ

 .ר ללימודי הסביבהפרופסור מן המנין בפקולטה לניהול ובבית ספר פורט. אביב

 

ואני שמח  5202לשנת . ת.מ.יעקב קורי לפרס א' התבקשתי לכתוב מכתב המלצה בתמיכה למועמדותו של דר

 .לעשות זאת

קורי החלה בעת שלמדנו יחד לתואר ראשון בכלכלה באוניברסיטה העברית בתחילת שנות ' היכרותי עם דר

ומהלהט , מהשאיפה הבלתי מתפשרת למצוינות, טואלייםכבר אז התרשמתי עמוקות מכישוריו האינטלק. השישים

מה גם שתחום , מאז שחזר לעולם האקדמי התהדק מחדש הקשר בינינו.... לסייע בעיצוב פני החברה בישראל

תחום שהקשר בינו לבין נושאי אתיקה , העניין המחקרי שלי הלך והתמקד בתחום ניהול הסיכונים הסביבתיים

 ....ים הולך וגוברואחריות חברתית של ארגונ

הוא נחשב כמרצה מצטיין . ובטכניון, INSEADב , מאז סיום לימודי הדוקטורט עבר ללמד באוניברסיטת חיפה

ובפורומים מגוונים ויוקרתיים בתחומי , ומרבה להופיע כמרצה אורח באוניברסיטאות ומכללות בישראל, ומבוקש

 .... ל"האתיקה בארץ ובחו

במהלך העשור האחרון הוא פרסם . בעתונות ובטאונים מדעיים בתחום האתיקה במקביל החל לפרסם מאמרים

בהוצאות מובילות ( ואחד גם בצרפתית)ספרים אלה ראו אור באנגלית ובעברית . ספרים חשובים בתחומי האתיקה

(, Edwin Mellen Pressמאגנס,Kluwer, Springer  .) ון הישמרו מדור"היה דווקא רומן ( 5220)ספרו הראשון

. רומן זה עובד מאוחר יותר גם למחזה. שבהן נתקל במהלך פעילותו העסקית –שבו תאר דילמות אתיות " יווני

ובנושא כללי אתיקה לגבי זכויות , אולם באותה שנה התפרסמו גם שני ספריו בנושאי אתיקה עסקית באופן כללי

במהדורת  5222אתם מחדש בשנת הצלחת הספרים הביאה להוצ. Kluwerבהוצאת הספרים הידועה  –מיעוט 

Paperback  על ידי הוצאת הספרים הידועהSpringer. 

כאשר הם משלבים אירועי אמת מהסביבה , ספריו משקפים את הידע המעמיק והמגוון שלו במגוון תחומים עצום

. ות הכלליתהתיאטרון והספר, ומשלבים ידע רב ודוגמאות מעניינות מעולם הקולנוע, העסקית העולמית והישראלית

 – 5222וכמשבר הפיננסי של , כמשבר אנרון –ספריו התריעו בפני התדרדרות של רמת האתיקה וחזו משברים 

 .בעקבות כך זכה לפרסום רב. לצערנו, שאמנם התממשו

נכתב הרבה לפני ( 5222" )סוגיות נבחרות באתיקה עסקית ובאחריות חברתית"ספרו בעברית בהוצאת מאגנס 

ספר עב כרס זה הוא אחד הספרים המקיפים ביותר . 5222אף פורסם בטרם פרץ המשבר של שנת ו, פרוץ המשבר

הן ברמה העיונית והן ברמה של דוגמאות מעשיות רבות מעולם , ומכסה מגוון נושאים רב, שאני מכיר בתחום

 .ספר זה משמש היום גם כספר לימוד לתלמידי אתיקה בבתי ספר למינהל עסקים. המעשה

כתיבתו ופעילותו הספרותית והאומנותית . בנושא האתי, ונביא הזעם של ישראל, י הוא אחד מהחלוציםקור' דר

כלכלת העולם וכלכלת ישראל , נעשית מתוך להט ואמונה אישית שאם לא ייעשו שינויים חשובים בתחום האתי

מתריע בלהט על הצורך ו, הוא חרד להתדרדרות האתית של העולם בכלל וישראל בפרט. תינזק בצורה משמעותית

התרעותיו נשמעות מעל במות . וסבור שלקחי המשברים האחרונים טרם הופנמו לעומקם, לבצע שינויים חשובים

השפעתו על הציבור הישראלי וחשיבתו . אנשי עסקים והציבור בכלל, בפני סטודנטים, רבות ומגוונות, שונות

. כתביו מרבים להתפרסם וזוכים לתגובות רבות ולעידודוהופעותיו ו, בנושאים האתיים היא משמעותית וחשובה

 –כגון סוגיות הון  –שוחחנו על כוונתו לכתוב ספרים נוספים בנושאים שנמצאים כיום במוקד השיח הציבורי 

יהא זה אך מן התבונה . הגלובליזציה והשיקולים הסביבתיים, וכן על הקשר בין נושא האחריות החברתית, שלטון

תוך כדי היותם מעשיים ומאירי , שאני בטוח שיהיו ברמה גבוהה מבחינה אקדמית, ום נושאים אלולסייע לו בפרס

 .... כפרסומיו הקודמים, עיניים

 ,בכבוד רב

 יהודה כהנא



 
 

Extracts from the recommendation letter of Professor Yehuda Kahane for the candidacy of 

Jacques Cory to the Emet Prize (May 20, 2010)  

 

Details: Yehuda Kahane, Head of the Akirov Institute for Business and the Environment, Tel 

Aviv University. Professor at the Faculty of Management and the Porter School for the 

Environment, Tel Aviv University.  

 

I was requested to write a recommendation letter for the candidacy of Dr. Jacques Cory to the 

Emet Prize of 2010 and I am glad to do so. 

 

I became acquainted with Dr. Cory while we were studying for the BA in Economics at the 

Hebrew University of Jerusalem at the beginning of the sixties. I was deeply impressed by his 

intellectual capabilities, by his uncompromising aspiration for excellence, and by his ardor to 

assist in shaping the society of Israel… After he returned to the academic world our ties 

strengthened once more, even so that my academic interests were more and more focused on 

the environmental risk management, an area whose ties with business ethics and 

organizational social responsibility is strengthening… 

 

Since he finished his doctorate studies he taught at the University of Haifa, Insead and at the 

Technion. He is known as an excellent and sought after lecturer, and is frequently invited as a 

guest lecturer at universities and colleges in Israel, and in various prestigious forums in the 

area of ethics in Israel and abroad… 

 

In parallel he started to publish articles in newspapers and academic journals of ethics. In the 

last decade he published important books in the area of ethics. These books were published in 

English and Hebrew (and one in French), by leading publishing houses (Kluwer, Springer, 

Magnes, Edwin Mellen Press). His first book (2001) was a novel "Beware of Greeks' 

Presents" in which he described ethical dilemmas which he encountered in his business 

career. This novel was later on adapted to a play. But in the same year were published by the 

well-known publisher Kluwer two of this books dealing with business ethics in general, and 

specifically with business ethics for the minority shareholders. The success of these books 

resulted in their publication in a paperback edition in 2004 by the well-known publisher 

Springer. 

 

His books prove his profound knowledge in an immense variety of areas, while combining 

true cases of the world and Israeli business, a vast erudition and interesting examples from the 

areas of films, plays and general literature. His books warned against the deterioration of the 

ethical level and forecasted crises – as the Enron Crisis and the Financial Crisis of 2008 – that 

unfortunately took place. Following that, he obtained much fame. 

 

His book in Hebrew published by Magnes "Selected Issues in Business Ethics and Social 

Responsibility" (2008) was written long before the crisis, and was even published before the 

outbreak of the crisis in 2008. This voluminous book is one of the most comprehensive books 

that I know in this area, and covers a great variety of topics, in the theoretical level and in the 

empirical examples from the real world. This book is also used today as a textbook for the 

ethics students in the business administration schools. 

 

Dr. Cory is one of the pioneers, and the sullen prophet of Israel, in the ethical field. His 

writings and his literary and artistic activities are done with fervor and personal conviction 

that if important changes in the ethical area will not occur, the world economy and the Israeli 



 
 

economy will be damaged substantially. He is anxious because of the ethical deterioration of 

ethics in the world in general and in Israel, specifically, and he warns fervently for the need of 

important changes, thinking that the lessons from the recent crises were not fully drawn. His 

warnings are heard in many and various forums, by students, businessmen and the general 

public. His impact on the Israeli public and his thinking in ethical topics is substantial and 

important, and his lectures and writings are widely published and receive many feedbacks and 

support. We talked of his intention to write additional books on the topics that are now at the 

center of the public interest – such as the business and government issues, and also on the 

links between the subjects of social responsibility, globalization and environmental issues. It 

would be wise to assist him in publishing these topics, that I am sure will be at a high 

academic level, while being practical and enlightening, as his former publications… 

 

Sincerely yours, 

 

Yehuda Kahane   


